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temporal (in) Shepherd or Deliverer,
for whomi the Jews have so long
waitell.

There will thon be given an iclea
of the changes that %vill take place,
of the nature of the nev heavon and
the new earth, so long looked and
boped for.

lIt is iveli knowvn to all students
of the Bible, that there are a large
number of unfnlfilled prophocies ;
that there are niany the bearing of
-which, or wvhat thoy refer to, has
never been ascertained, there heing no
transactions recorded in the history
of any nation, since those prophecies
were announced, that will cover the
particulars set forth.

lIt -%vill ho found, hy thec light of
this (n) "11Little Book," that the
xaystery of God is finished; that
tbey bad reference to persons, places,
and events helonging to this century,
that are all represented under typical
naines from, parallel places, events,
and persons of the olden time, there
being no other way of inaking them

M)Gen., C. lxix. 26;i Matt., c. xxiv. Z~Oe
31,~ 37 Gm. xi 2 .

known ; and that others dire, as it
~vere, being rc-enactod'and fulfilled
teo the letter, on a more extensive
scale, and in a more rcmarkable mian-
ner, than thcy were ini the ancient
Urnecs.

It wilI be found that very niany
of the prophecies, iii which it is
statcd it will be the latter days, lat-
ter timos, latter ycars, or in the end,
&c., refer ahnost exclusively to these
years of the bitter days.

Moen of understandlitig: will he in no
hurry to discredit the truth set forthi,
until they have, in the l'car and love
of Goa, carefully and thoroughly
considered ail the promises and facts
referred to, and searched for those
further ones that distinctly declare
Bo xnany particulars in regard to
the birthplace, parentage, relations,
places, and events connocted 'with
the life and the times ir. which the
temporal Deliverer viul corne.

As future reference iu connection
with events long since prodicted, it
is here rernarked that this nuinher
of the Review vas written betwveen
the fonrth of July and the fifth of
August, covering a period. of just
one inonth

WATCIIMAN, WIIAT 0F THE NIGIIT?

EVEUTy thinking man is anxiously
pondering in bis mind what the end
of the dense darkness will be, that
now so cornpletely bides the great
future from their eyes. The leadiug
writers for our newspapers and peri-
odicals, who possess perception, and
even a liinited knowledge of -our
moral, social and political condition,
corne te no other conclusion than
#Abt YCAY by year the gtate of gociety,

mnsured hy the standard of purity
and trnth, is grndually sinking. Se
far bas the deterioration gone, that
the feeling is gradually widening
and deepening, that God no more
hieeds the ways of the nations of the
earth, or of the individuals tliat; form
theni. Ile bath sald in bis heart God
bath forgotten he hideth bis face, he.
'will neyer sec it. Tbey believe that
the Son of God haiving given hirnZelf
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